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HOUSE. 

'Vednesday. March 8, 1905. 
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. White of 

Hallowell. 
Journal of yes,terday read and ap

proved. 
Papers from the Senate disposed of 

in concurrence. 
Petition and bill in relation to the 

charter of the city of Gardiner came 
from the Senate having been intro
ducer! in that body under a suspension 
of the rules. 

The Honse refused to suspend the 
rules in concurrence. 

First Reading of Senate Bills. 

An Act to incorporate the Eagle Lake 
Telephone Company. (Tabled pending 
first reading on motion of Mr. Laliberte 
of 11'ort Kent.) 

Resolve in favor of F. J. Allen of 
Sanford. 

Resolve in favor of 1. K. Stetson of 
Bangor. 

All Act to extend the powers' of the 
trustees of Bangor Theological Semi
nary. 

An A ct to extend the charter of the 
Patten Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany. 

An Act to prevent sales of merchan
di~e in bulk in defraud of creditors'. 
On motion by Mr. Mills of Hancocl, 
this bill was tabled. 

An Act to incorporate the Eagle Lake 
'l'elephol1e Company. 

An Act 10 incorporate the Harmony 
and vVellington Telephone Company. 

An Act to incorporate the St. Francis 
Telephone Company. 

An Act to enable William G. Barter 
to constl'uct and maintain 'weirs neal' 
VV'hittimore's Cove in the waters, of 
Penobscot Bay. 

Bill, an act making the salary of the 
GovC'rno,r three thousand dollars per 
year after .r"nuary first, 1907, came 
from the Senate amendel1 by prefixing 
a title "an act to fix the salary of th0 
Governor.'" 

The House adopted the aJmendmell1t 
and the bill ""as rea't tw;ce and as
signed 'for tom')rrow morning for its 
third I't'ading. 

Resolve in fa\'or of the tGwn of Fort 

Kent in the c0unty of Aro{)stook to a;s

dist in building a briJge across Fish 
River i'n the town O'f Fort Kent. 

Two petitiDns for the passage o,f a 
bill giving blaet,smiths a lien on their 
work, came from the Senate placed on 
file in non-coacurrence. 

The House reced'O,j and concurred 
with the Sen'Lte in its ,reference. 

Tiwenty-O'ne petitions fm' the proper 
labellill1g of pro]lrietary medicines and 
a lJill for the ('nactJment of 'a law that 
will clDthe t!l€ Chi'2l: Executive with 
authority to' ell:orc'o the prohibitory 
law and a petition fDr the Dassage of 
tbf' 'Sturgis bill, having been referred 
by the House to the committee on tem
pe-rance, came from the Seniate placed 
on file by that lwanch ~n non-Iconcur
renee. 

The House receded. and concurred 
with the Senate 1Il its action. 

A petition in favor of the bill to in
orease the rate of taxation on rail
roads, having been referred by the 
House to' the committee on taxation, 
Cilme frDm the SEnate pl&ced Dn file by 
that branch in nOD-concUrrence. 

The House receded and concurre1 
',yith the Senate in its action. 

The following petitions, bills, etc .• 
,Yc;rp presonti)d <lnd r~[el'red: 

By Mr. Kimball of Rockland: Re
mOllstrflnce of C. H. Moor & Co. an(l 
eight other concerns o[ Rockland 
ng,lin::;t saIne. 

By 1\11'. Laniga'n of vYaterville: Tte
lllonstrance of George "~Yo Dorr and 
~pyen others against saIne. 

By Mr. Josselyn of Portland: Remon
stl'anC(~ of vV. L. vVilson & Co. and ~6 
others of POl'thnd against same; re
monstrance of ViTilliam Henry Hobbs 
and 2~ others of Portland against S'lm8; 
remonstrance of VIT. P. Millay and 1" 
others of Portland against same; re
monstrance of Cook, Everett & Pennell 
an1 ~5 others of Portland against san1e; 
remonstrance of J. W. Harper and 30 
othr~rs of Portland against 8a1'ne. 

By Mr. Kinsman of CornYille: Peti
tion of F. L. Tibbetts and others of 
Ripley in favor of the same. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair takes' 
the liberty of suggesting that the Sen
ate have ordered petitions of a s'imilar 
rmture to be placed on file. 
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On motion of Mr. Buzzel of Old of Brun B'wick, in opposHion to the 
'l'own. the petitions and remonstrances 
relating to the labelling of proprietary 
medicines were placed on file. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Reed of Portland: BHI, an 

act to rE'peal section 112 01 chapter S4 
of the RE'visf,d Statut'"s, in relation to 
th0 taking of te~timony when the party 
prosecuting or the party defending is 
an executor 'J!' administrator. 
Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Smith of Saco: Resolve in 
favor O'f a rtlonumentmarker on the 
battle ground of Cedar Mountain, Vir-
ginia. 

Railroads and Expresses. 
By :\11'. Buz,;dl of Old Town: Bill, 

an act to amend section 30 of chapter 
51 of the Revl~~cd Statutes, relating to 
railroad bran"h track3. 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr. Knapp of South Portland' 

Bill, an act to amend section 23, chap
ter 48, !levis"d Statates, relating to' 
investment of deposits in savings 
banks. 

Temperance. 
By Mr. Lanigan of Waterville: Peti

tiO'n of \V. 1. Sterling and 22 others of 
Waterville, asking for the passage of 
the Sturgis bill. 

By Mr. 'l'hornas of Topsham: Peti
tion of E. M. Main and 13 others' of 
Tc)pshLL111 in favor of passage of thE' 
Act prO'\ iding for proper labelling of 
proprietary medicines' cO'ntaining alco
hol and narcotic drugs. 

By Mr. I::axter of Portland: Petition 
of :0:. Ban!=,:s and 23 others of Charles
ton for S;lllle; of Hey. C. H. Priddy 
and 50 others of the Congress Street M. 
I;;. CllUl'eh of Portland, for same. 

By NIl'. Tupper of Bangor: Petitior, 
of M. P.. ILlrrigan and 16 others' of 
D:cngor protesting against the same. 

By Mr. Lanig"an of '\Vaterville: Peti
tiOE of JMm C. Lashus nnd ;;3 others for 

same. 
By Mr. Staples, of Eliot: Petition of 

Frank Knight and 10 others of Eliot for 
same. 

Ey MI'. Copp of Cornish: Petition of 
James Cartland and 21 others' of East 
Parsonsfield for same, 

Ey M:', Baxter of Portland: Petition 
of II. A Merrill and one other of Scar
boro fol' same. 

By llil'. \Vebb of Brunswick: Petition 
of C. W. P. Foss and others' of Bruns'
wick fOI' same. 

By MI', Littlefield of Rockland: Peti
tion of A. \Voodside and 21 others for 
same. 

By Mr. Knapp of South Portland: 
Petition of Loring S. Lombard of South 
Portbnd C1.nd nine others for same, 

By 2\11'. Tupper of Bangor: Remon
strance of Ara Warren and 60 other~ 
of 13ang'or against same. 

Ry Mr. Merrill of Skowhegan: Re
monstnlnce of Frank \V. Bucknam and 
fiyp otlwrs of Skowhegan against same. 

Ly M '. Baxter of Portland: Remon
~tranc;e of H, S. Melcher Co. and nine 
others, "wholesale grocers and drug
gists of Portland against same, 

Taxation. 
By Mr. Witt of Norway: Petition of 

'Y. B. Lindsay and 17 others off Carrol! 
for Grange school bill; of Alphonzo, 
Moultor and 11 others of Hrurrison for 
same: of John B. Danforth and 6·1 
others c f Brownileld for 13am,e. 

By Mr. Mart:n of Rumford: Petition 
of E. E. Caldwell and 64 others of Can
ton for same; of lVlandeviile Hall and 
22 others of Peru for same. 

By MI'. Tuppr'" of Bangor: Petition of 
Amos G. Fitz and 35 others of Kendus
keag for same. 

By M:·. Downes of Benvick: Petition 
of JamES E. Uttleficlll and 31 othe.rs of 
Ogunquit for same. 

By. Mr. Cobb o'f Gardirer: Petition 
of F. S, Collins and 44 others of West 

sam,~; of Clarke L. \\Thite for same. Gardiner for same. 
By Ml'. Kinsman of Augusta, (By re- By M:'. Br,1dfmd of Livermore: Peti-

queRt): Petition of \V. S. Thompson tio'll of V. P. DeCosta and 20 others of 
and five others for same. Turner for sam3. 

By Mr. Do\\'nE's of Berwick: Petition By M,e. WalJcer of Lovell: Petition of 
of Thomas Kenney and 40 others for L. R. Mason ana 18 others of Lovell for 
saIne. 

By Mr. \Vebb of Brunswick: Petition 
of J. H. Hiopelle, M. D., and 32 others 

s,,,,me; (,f ,Villiam Allen and 25 others 
"}f Del1lP3Jrk for same. 

Ry M~. Jones of Searsmont: Petition 
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of F. C. Walk03r and 63 others of 
Brownfield for repeal of Section 25 of 
Chapter nine of the New Revision of 
the Statute; petition of A. P. Clifford 
and 17 others of South '.rhomaston for 
same; of F. S. Conins and 20 o.thers of 
Gardiner for same; of R. S. Tho.rndike 
and 13 others of Rockland for same; of 
Mandeville Halt and 17 others for same. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, the petitions in relation to repeal 
of Section 25 !If Chapter nine of the 
New Hevision of the Statute, were 
placed on file. 

Reports of Comm ittees. 

Mr. Newcomb from the Committee 
en the JudIciary, reported "ought not 
to pass" on resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution of. the 
State of Maine, relative to establIsh
ing a people's veto through the optional 
referendum and a direct initiative by 
petition and at elections. 

Mr. Hale from same committee, re
ported same on bill "An Act to incor
porate the Wilton Village Corpora~ion." 

Mr. Higgins from same commIttee, 
on petition of James M. Ryan and 
others to grant to women of the State 
of Maine the right of full and equal 
suffrage, reported that the petitioners 
have leave to withdraw. 

Mr. Poor from the Committee on Ap
propriations and F'inancial Affairs, on 
order of the legislature relating to an 
increase of the pay of the clergymen 
officiating in the Senate and in the 
House during the present. session of 
the legislature to five dollars for each 
day's service, reported that legislation 
thereon is inexpedient. 

Mr. Knapp from the Committee on 
Banks and Banking, on order of the 
legislature relating to Investigation of 
private banking business, reported 
that legislation thereon is inexpedient. 

Mr. Scribner from the Committee on 
Milit'.Lry Affairs, reported "ought not 
to pass" on resolve in favor of soldiers 
of the Spanish war who received med
icinal treatment at their homes. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, reported same on resolve In 
favor of W. H. Watson. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee on resolve In favor of a Maine 

soldiers' monument at the National 
Cemetery at Salisbury, North Caro
lina, reported that the same be re
ferred to the next legislature. 

Mr. Peacock from the Committee on 
Shore F'isheries, on petition of Willard 
Rice and others, praying that Section 
1 of Chapter 251 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1903, relating to. the 
taking of smelts, may be amended, re
rorted that the petitioners have leave 
to withdraw. 

The reports were accepted and sent 
to the Senate. 

Mr. Newcomb from the Committee 
cn the Judiciary, reported "ought to 
pass" on bill "An Act to amend S'ec
tion 10 of Chapter 12 of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to the amount of 
fines for the law library for counties," 

Mr. Littlefield from same committee, 
reported same on bill "An Act ad
ditional to and amel1'diatory of Chapter 
29 of the Special Laws of 1887, en
titled 'An Act to incorporate the Ken
nebec Light and Heat Company.' .. 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee, reported "ought to pass" in new 
draft under same title on bill "An Act 
to amend Section 2 of Chapter 46 of 
the Revised Sta.tutes, relating to in
terest on loans of personal property." 

Mr. Powers from same committee, 
reportpn. "ought to pass" in new draft 
on bi!' "An Act to authorize the Au
gusta Water District to acquire the 
propertv and franchises of the Devine 
\V,ater .company, under title of 'An 
Act to ... mend the charter of the De
vine \Va-ter Company,' " 

Mr. Gmy from the Committee on 
Legal Affairs, on petition of Leroy R. 
Flye and 7 others of North Brooklin, 
county ~ Hancock, asking permission 
to extena a wharf into the tide waters 
of Bluehlll bay, reported bill "An Act 
to authorize the North Brooklin Wharf 
Compan-v to extend a wharf into the 
tide wawrs of Bluehill bay at North 
BrookJi!!.. county of Hancock." 

Srume ;:-entleman from same commit
tee, reDorted "ought to pass" in new 
dT3!ft. under same title on bill "An Act 
to incorDorate the Dar-forth Water Co." 

iMr Oakes from same committee, re
ported "ought to pass" in new draft on 
bill "An Act to authorize the Maine 
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Baptist Convention t.o a~sume control 
of the First Baptist church in the town 
~f Ht'mpden, Penobsco;; county, under 
title of "An l\ct to authorize and em
power the }<'irst Baptist chuI1ch of 
Hampden to convey certain property 
to th(' Maine 31issionary Convention." 

Mr. Baxter from same committee, re
ported "ought to pass" in new draft 
under same title on blll "An Act to in
ccrporate the Midland Power Co." 

Mr. Knapp from the Committee on 
B2.nks and B'lnking, 'reported "ought 
to pass" on bill "An Act to incorporate 
the Old Town Trust Co." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, repo'rted same on bill "An Act to 
extend thE' charter of the H3!lIowell 
Trust Co." 

Same gentleman from same commit
bce, reported same on bill "An Act to 
extend amd an~el)d the charter 01[ the 
P(>pperell Trust Co." 

Same gentlennn from same commit
tee, ,reported same on bill "An Act to 
e:>..tend the ch~Lrter ':If the Tyler-Fogg 
Trust Co." 

Samo gentloman from same comlmit
tee, reported same on bm "An Aot to 
incorporate the Orono Trust Co." 

Same gentleman from same commit
tee, repo'l'ted "ought to pass" in new 
draft under same title on bill "An Aot 
to incorporate th(' Sea,lsport Trust Co." 

Sl'jme gentleman from same commlt
te(>, reported "(,ught to pass" in new 
(1raft under sarr,e title on bill "Aln Act 
to incO'rporate the United States Trust 
Co." 

Mr. 8awyer from the Committee on 
Shore Fisheries, on petition of C. R. 
Stickney and others, praying that Sec
tion 44 of Chapteir n of the Revised 
Statutes, relating to close time on 
I'melts be amflnded, rer;orted bill "An 
Act to amend S(>ction 44 of Chalpter 41 
of the Revised Statute~', relating to 
close time on smelts." 

Mr. Bah'Lwin from same committei', 
reported "ought to pass" on bill "An 
Act to amend Section 3 of Chapter 50 
of the Brivate and Special Laws of 
1821, as amended by Chapter 161 of the 
Private amd Special Laws of 1848, as 
amended by Chapter 171 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1862, as amended 
by Chapter 413 of the Private and 
Special La,ws of 1903, relating to ex
tending the time of controlling the wa-

tel' at the alewife fishery at Damaris
cotta Mills." 

Mr. Purinton from the Committee on 
Agricull'ure, reported "ought to pass" 
in new draft under same title on re
solve tc amend Chapter 191 of the re
EolveR of 1893, relating to industrial ex
hibits." 

Mr. Hastings from th(> Committee on 
Taxation, reported "ought to pass" in 
new dln.ft under same title on bill "An 
Act to amend Ch1,pter 10 of the Revised 
StatuteB, relating to the collection of 
taxes 0:1 organiz,,,d plantations taxed 
as wild lands." 

Mr. Ji,ussell frilm the Committee on 
Approp,riations and Financial Aff,airs, 
reported "ought to 1)a3S" on resolve in 
favor QI[ the Maine State Prison. 

'rhe reports were accepted and bills 
and re~olves ordered printed under 
joint rules. 

Mr. Baldwin from thfl Committee on 
Shnre li'isheries, rep':lrteC'. "ought to 
:pass" on bill "An Act for the better 
protecii:Ju of shell fish" 

The repO'rt was accepted. 
On m"tion ':l,f Mr. Grant of Freeport, 

rules were Su~p'211ded the bill took its 
three several r'~ading3, passed to be en
grossed .and WE'_S sent to the Senate. 

Passed to be Engrossed. 
An Ad relating to plumbers and 

plur.l.1bir g. 
An A(t to confirm the organization of 

the Set,ec Power Co., and amend its 
cha'rter extending its ,co,rporate powers 
and PUl·poses. 

A'n Act to amend Section 2 01[ Cha;p
tel' 406 of the Private anci Speci,al Laws 
of lSr,O, E'ntitled "An Act creating the 
Norway VilIag2 Corporation." 

An Ad to extend the charter of the 
Euckfi(>:d \"at.,,1' Powel' and Electric 
Lill:ht Co. 

An Act to authoriz? the construction 
and maintenance of .'1, wharf into the 
tide waters of Casco bay on the island 
of Little Chebeague, situated in the 
to,wn 0:' Cumberland and the city of 
Pn1'tlan.j, Maine. 

An Act to authorize E. S. Everett 
and ot"lers to erect and maintaiJn a 
wharf into the tide wa teTS of Casco 
toay in the town of Freeport. 

An A('t to amend Section 23 of Chap
tl'r 83 ()Ie the Reyised Statutes, relating 
to orders for ser\"ice. 
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An Act relating to truste(' process. 
An Act to legalize fLnd make valid the 

acts of Phillips Village Corpol'ation. 
An Act to amend Section 101 of Chap

tor 4 of the Hevised Stautes relating to 
harbors. 

An hct granting Ithiel C. Blackman 
the right to maintain a ferry. 

An Act to extend and amend the 
charter of the \Vaterville and \Vinslow 
Bridge Co. 

An Act to amend Chapter 391 of the 
Private and Special LawR for the yea!'" 
1~03 relative to the Farmer~: Telephone 
Co. enlarging its territory. 

An Act to r8peal the first clause of 
SUb-division e:ntiUed "In \Vashington 
County" of Section 1, Chapter 407 of the 
Private and Spe~ial Laws o,f J903 en
<aitled "An Aet to consolidate and re
vise certain laws relating to closing 
certain lakes and pOiads to ice fishing, 
etc." 

An Act relativ'2 to the a-rtificial culti
vation of fish by riparian f,.roprietors. 

An Act for th., protection of fish in 
the. trihutari'2s of Upper Kezar pond, 
Oxford county. 

A.11 Act to a,m'md Sec'Lic;]l 13 of Chap
tE'.r 32 of the Hcvised Statutes relative 
to the m[\nnor of hunting and catching 
wild hares or rabbits. 

An Act ao incorporate the Kittery 
\Vater and Elc,ctric Light Co. (Tabled 
pending third reading on motion of 
Mr. St'aples of Eliot.) 

An Act to prohibit the taking of oys
ters from Dyer's and Sheepscot rivers 
in the county of Lincoln. 

An Act to repeoJ Chapter 264 of the 
Laws of 1824, as 3Jmended by Chapter 
4,,9 of the Laws oil' 1827, and Cha.pter 258 
of the L8JWS 0f 1S87, reI acing to the fish
eries in the waters of Vinalhaven. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 462 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1k97, relati.ng to the taking of ale
wives in Bagad'188 -rive-r. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Augusta Trust Co. 

An Act against the wilful destruction 
of :tish in the bays, ha.rbol's or rivers of 
this State. 

An Act prohlbiting the use of titles 
ordinarily applied to banks and trust 
companil's by other thaT. duly author
ized banking corporations. 

An Act to extGnd the charter O'f the 
Bluehill Trust and Ba,nking Co. 

An Act to amend Section 19 of Chap
t('r 77 of Hevise'd 'Stautes relating to 
title by descent. 

An Act to amend an act authorizing 
a topographic survey of the State. 

An Act regulating the sale of bonds 
and othE'.l' obligations issued on the in
stallment plan by foreig;n corporations. 

An Act to incorporate the Stoning
ton 'Trust Co. (Tabled pending third 
reading on motion of Mr. :Hale of Port
land.) 

An Act to incorporate the Fidelity 
Trust Co. of Pm·tland, Maine. 

An Act to amend Section 16 of Chap
ter 24 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the la'w of the road. 

An Act additional to Chapter 93 of 
the Revis('d Statutes relating to "me
chanics' liens." 

An Act to amend Section 12 of Chap
t"r 140 orf the Hc-vised Statutes relating 
to coroner's inQuests. 

An Act to am~nd the Revised Stat
utes. Chapter 1'!5, Section 48, relating 
to cruelty to animals. 

An Act to incorporate the North 
Chesterville Light and Power Co. tn the 
,-illage of Nodh Chesterville in the 
towns of Chest"rville and Farmington 
in the county of 1<~ranklln. 

An Act to autho:ize the removal of 
roadies of dec'"ased persons f,rom the 
Freedom cemetery, in the town of 
Freedom. 

An Act to amend Chapter 34, Section 
3, of the Revised Statutes relating to 
notaries Dublic. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
5~' of the Hevised Statutes, by provid
ing for the incorporation of yacht 
clubs. 

An Act to amend Chapter 64 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1899, as; 
amended by Chapter 472 of the Private 
and Special Laws of 1901, and Chap
ter 18 of the PrivRte and Special Laws 
of 1~03. relating to the 'Wilson Stream 
Dam Comp'wy. 

An Act to authorize the Emerson 
Lumber Company to erect and main
tain dams across the west branch of 
the Mattawamkeag river in the town 
of Island Falls in the county of Aroos'
toole 

An Act to regulate fishing in Matta
wamkeag lake. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Chepen
ticook lake, sometimes called Spednic 
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lake, in the county of Washington. An A-ct to amend Section 8 of Chap-
An Act to regulate the taking of ter 117 of the Revised Stautes' reI at

white perch and black bass in Whitney ing to constables'. 
and Hogan ponds, in the county of Ox- An Act to amend Chapter 142 of the 
ford, also Tripp pond, in the county of PrivatI) and Special Laws of 1899, en
Androscoggin. (Tabled pending third titled "An Act to incorporate the Lu
r('ading on motion of Mr. Belleau of bec 'Vetter and Electric Light Co." 
Lewiston. An Act to authorize the erection of 

An Act to amend Paragraph 6. enti- dRms, side dams, piers and booms in 
tied "Oxford County," of Section 3 of Higgins stream and Grant brook in the 
Chapter 407 of the Private and Special planta lion of Brighton and town of 
Laws of 1H03, relating to fishing in the 'Yellin "ton, and in Buzzell brook in the 
Magalloway river and its tributaries. towns of 'Vellington and Harmony, and 
('I'abled pending third reading on mo- to make improvements' in said streams. 
tion of Mr. Hastings, of Bethel.) Resolve in favor of town of Edmunds 

An Act relating to fishing in Lufkin in the county of 'Yashington in aid of 
pond, Franklin county. buildir g a bridge across' tide waters 

An Act to amend Section 12 of Chap- in said tOW11 on road leading through 
tel' 4 of the Revised Statutes of 1903 as the town of Edmunds to 'Yhiting. 
amended by Chapter 335 of the Public ResolYe in favor of the Girls' Or
Laws of 19U3. (Tabled pending third phamlge of the city of Lewiston under 
readlng- on motion of Mr. Merrill of the auspices of the Sis,ters of Charity. 
Skowhegan.) Resolve in favor of the town of 

An Act to authorize the Mattawam- Greenhush. 
keag Lumber Company to erect and Hesolve for the purpose of complet
m'-lintain piers and booms in the west ir1g th3 fish hatchery and feeding sta.
branch of the :Ma.ttawamkeag river and tion a": the Rangeley lalces'. 
Fish stream. Resolve tll authorize the land agent 

An Act to incorporate the VanBuren to sell and convey certain lands' owned 
Light and Power Company. by thE' State in Caribou, now used a.s 

An Act to incorporate the Hastings a t1sh hatchery. 
Brook Improvement Company. Rcselve in favor of George N. Drost 

An _\ct to amend Section 3 of Chap- of 1"01 t Fairfield. 
tel' ,I] of the Revised Statutes of 1903, Resclve authorizing a temporary loan 
relating to sea shore fisheries. for th .. year 1906. 

(Tahled pending third reading on mo- Resolve in favor of the Norcross 
tion of Mr. Baldwin of Boothbay Har- TransportatiOIl Co. 
bor.) Reselve in favor of the town of Fal-

An Act to regulate fishing in the mOLlth. 
Routh brancheS' of the Sandy river, in An Act to amend Section 26 of Chap-
Franlclin county. tel" 3 of the Revised Statutes, in rela-

An Act for the protection of muslc- tion to printing vf the different depa.rt
rats in the towns of Hartland, Har- ments' 
mony, Athens and Palmyra, in the An Act to incorporate the Mount De-
county or Somerset. sert 'Trust Company. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 415 of the An ""ct to incorporate the Bangor and 
Private and SpeCial Laws of 1903 an- :'\orth"rn TIailroad Compa.ny. 
nexing certain islands to the town of Res(,lve in ai,] of navigation on 
Phippsburg. Moosehead lake. 

An Act to regulate the purchase of Resolve to aid navigation on Schood-
milk or crealn by creameries. ic GI"J nd lake. 

An .\ct authorizing Samuel Sylves- Ol"ders of the Day. 
tertI) build a wharf into the wa.terS' of 
Small Point Harbor, in town of Phipps
burg, in said State. 

An Act to extend the cha.rter of the 
Houlton and 'Yoodstock Electric Rail-
ro::td Co. 

Taxation of Railroads. 
Special a.ssignmcnt: Majority a.ni! 

minority reports of Cilmmittee on Tax
ation, reporting "ought not to pa~,s" 
and ought to p;~ss in new dra.ct, on Bill, 
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TO' ame<nd Revised Statutes relative to' 
taxatiDn Df raill'oad companies. 

Mr. MERRILL of SkDwhegan; ];lr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen Df the HDuse: 
The bill under cDnsideratiDn, that Df 
Increasing the tax Dn railrDads, is ona 
Df great impDrt.llnce, not Dnly to' the 
railrDad interests Df the state O'f Maine 
but it is alsO' Df interest and impDrtance 
to' every individual citizen within the 
bDrders of thiS' great StatE; and I ap
proach this 'lUestlDn with a great deal 
Df timidity because it is Dne that in
vDlves a very large amDunt tn its CDn

sideratiDn. A very large amDunt Df 
mDney is invDlved in the cDnsideratiDn 
of this questiDn, and it il'> one that 
shDuld be carefully, candidly and fair
ly considered by the members Df this 
HDuse. I have prepare;! a table shDwing 
certain things and I will as'k that the 
messengers lay upDn the desk OIf each 
member Df the HDuse a Iorrnted CDPY 
Df the table. 

I say it demands ,careful and candid 
cDnsideratiDn, and nothing but justice, 
and even-handed justice shDuld be al
IDwed in any manner to' contrDI YDur 
vDtes upDn this quesUDn. It is undDubt
edly the mDst important questiDn fin
ancially that has, Dr 'will, CDme befDre 
this sessiDn Df the Legislature. It i\n
VDlvE's nearly a qua!'ter Df a milliDn 
dollars; and if the prDpDsed bill which 
is befDre YDU this mDrning shDuld b,,
comE' a law, it will add to' the treasury 
Df the State Df Maine by the increase 
of taxatiDn upDn steam railrDads in this 
State the sum of $225,000. 

This may seen],l to' YDU. at the first 
blush a very large amDunt Df mDmey. 
Indeed it is. But YDU must cDnsider 
that it invDlves a very large amDunt D,f 

capital and ass,-ets :>owned within the 
State Df Maine, Dr CDntrDlled within the 
State Df Maine, wnd dO'ing business here 
to' be taxed, ncarly one l;:undred mil
liDns Df dDlla.~·s' worth Df railrDad prDp
erty within the State of Maine, Now, 
Dne of the first and most ImpDrtant 
principles to' be considered is the reve
nue of the State. HOIw i" that revenue 
tn be raised '! You will all answer, by 
taxation. But upon wbat shall that tax 
be levied, hDW shall It be levied, and 
what amDunt shall b, leVied upon the 
various kinds of property in the State 
of Maine ~ The general idea of taxatlDn 
is that the tax shall be assessed upDn 

property; and DU,. cDnstitutiDn provides 
that all Droperty wi~hin the State Df 

Maine shall bear its fair and equal and 
just rate of taxatiDn. Upon all 
real estate, upon Dur persDnal prop
erty, generally speaking, the tax 
is assessed accDrding- to' its value. 
A different rule prevails In 'relatiDn 
to' the taxation Df railrDads, and 
for twO' reasons, amd I think it is 
gc,nerally admitied by learned financi
ers and writers upan economics that 
the best method Df ta......:ing railroads is 
by taxing them upDn their gross re
ceipts. FDur yeal'S ago in this very hall 
I heard President Tuttle, President of 
the Boston & Maine, President OIf the 
Maine Central, President Df the Wash
i>lgtDn CDunty HailrDad, say that he 
believed that the methDd of taxation 
adDpted by our State upon railroads 
was the best yet devised. NDW, the 
present bill dDes nDt change the method 
Df taxatiDn in the least. It simply 
chwnges the r3-t8 of taxation upon the 
grDsS incDme of the road. If YDU will 
lDDk at the table which has been plac
ed upon YDur 'l<;sks you "'ilI see that 
tlte reading is as fDilDWS: "The fol
lowing table shows the gross assets Df 
each railrDad Dperated in the State of 
Maine, grDss transportatJDn receipts in 
Maine, the gross transportation re
ceipts per mile, the proposed rate Df 

t~.xatiDn, the prDPDsed tax, the present 
'rate of ta:l>ation, the present tax, the in
crease OIf tax under thE' prDpDsed bill 
aud the amount Df tax each road WDuid 
pay Dn the basis of valuatiDn based up
Gin average !'ate paid by other prDperty 
assessed in the State Df Maine." 

I call YDur attentiDn to' the heading Df 

this table. All railrDads not earning in 
excess Df $1500 grDSS transportation re
ceipt" per mile pay five mills Dn the dDl
lar Df their gross transportation receipts 
in lieu Df all Dther taxes payable intO' 
the treasury, except that their real es
tate is taxed in the localities where the 
"arne is Rituated and taxed the same as 
other real estate. This tax, under the 
present law and under the prDpoRed bill, 
is what is called an excise ta....:. Now. 
when they earn mDre than $1500 grO'ss 
trilnSPDrtation receipts per mile they are 
taxed under the present law. and not 
exceeding $2000, three-fourths Df Dne per 
eent. upon their gross transpDrtatiDn re
ceipts, and that rate is increased one-
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fourth of one per cent. as the gross 
earnings per mile increase each $500; so 
that at $2000 they pay three-fourths of 
one per cent., at $2500 gross transporta
tion receipts per mile they pay one per 
cent. of the gross transportation receipts. 
Therefore, I have made thi!l table, I have 
ma,1e it with a great deal of can, and a 
g-reat deal of study, and first T have 
gi"en the groEs assets of each railroad. 
Then I divide their gross assets-and that 
is the provision of the statute as it now 
exists-by the entire number of miles op
erated, whieh gives the gross earnings 
per mile, and multiply t,hat by the num
ber of miles In Maine givE'S the amount 
upon which the tax is assessed in the 
State of Maine. For Instance, you may 
take the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, 
the first in the list. Their gross assets 
are $14,000,000 In round numbers. Their 
gross transportation receipts are U,686,OCO. 
Their gross transportation receipts per 
mile, arrived at by dividing the ~1,686.000 

by the number of miles operated, gives 
$3951.11. That is their gross transporta
tion receipts per mile. "'hen you gE't 
their gross transportation receipts per 
mile, then you determine the rate as first 
stated, what their rate of taxation will 
be. For instance, at $3951 und .. r the 
present rate of taxation their taxes 'Would 
be, as you will see under the herr ding or 
"present rate" .0175 per cent. of their 
gross transportation receipts. You multi
ply their gross transportation receipts by 
that number and it gives yon their pres
ent tax, $29,515.68. Now, under the pro
posed bill I start with the same sum, $1500 
as the starting point. Why is that? It 
is because it is believed, and I think ac
knowledged by all, that a small road. it 

new road, earning but little, and being 
a sort of a public institution in a way, 
a quftsi public corporation, it being of ad
vantage to the State to hftve these rail
roads sustained and maintained, instf'ad 
of taxing them upon the value of their 
property they tax them upon the ability 
that the sevEomJ roads have to pay taxes. 
In other ·words, Instead of taxing them 
npo'l the amount of money that has been 
invested. thE-Y tax them upon their abili
ty to pay taxes. Their earning capacity. 

Now, what does that mean? Perhaps 

has a capacity and an ability to earn $5 
or $6 per day. The other one, a ('ommon 
laborer, with no sueh ability, earns $1.7,0 
a day ')1' $2. Now the man who "arm; 
$1.50 or $2 a day, by strict economy and 
frugality lays aside a few hun<lred dol
lars, ar d by and by he buys himself a 
little home. The f .. llow tha t gets his $~ 

a day lives up to the very limit of every 
dollar t:1at he receives, and by and by he 
has no more than he had to start with. 
He has lived up to the limit of his in
come. But the man who by his frugality, 
by hig I~are and economy, has Raved the 
few hundred dollars and put it into a lit
tle home, that man is taxed in the State 
of ]\.fnille on nn average 2.047 per cent. 
annuallJ. Now the man 'who has had his 
$5 or $6 a day and spent it in living, he 
is taxe<l simply a poll tax. Which one 
of thos" two men is really the best able 
to pay L tax and to help maintain our in
StitUtiOllS? The one who earns his $6 ft 
da:v or the one who earns $2? There is 
only one answer. It is the mnn who 
ea rns it,e $6. Here are these railroad cor
porations. here is a railroad th'lt earns 
up to 11500 per mile. They are taxed 
eve mil ~ on the .llll:cr. When they earn 
$2000 th"y are taxed seven and one-half 
mills. 'A'ben they earn $2500 grog,; trans
portation receipts per mile then they are 
taxed (;Ile per cent. Or, in other words. 
as tlheir income incrp.ases and their abil
ity t·) lay increases, their tax increases. 
]\TOW thl~ increast} under the law as it ex
ists tad 1Y i~ one-fourth of c.ne per cent. 
upon f", ery $;)00 extr~ earning linlited at 
fo . .1r pel cent. 'Vhen t]1."" earn sufficient 
to pay fOtrc PfT cent. of their gros~ trans
portati,l11 receipts undr,r the prespnt law, 
then they stop paying above th~t rate. 
That is, they pay only four per cent., it 
matters not whether they earn $SOOO or 
$12.000 or $20.000 per mile. Now, th" more 
they eal'n the more able they are to pay. 
As I dr'~w this bill in the first instance I 
made tbe limit '[0 PCI' cent. I thinl;: it was 

just, I jo not think it is out of reason, 

and T J,av3 carefully considered. I have 

care full ~ fignred and lou ked upon it in 

!llmost ever~' view, and in every view I 
could cc,ncei;-e of as to its bearings upon 

the roa<! and its bearings upon the indi-
I can Illustrate it better by an example. vidual il til .. State and upon the owners 

Suppose there are two men. They start of the property. The committee on taxa

out a~ young men together. One man tion had a long hearing of about fi,"e 
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hours, before which app"ared practically 
the e"tire rallroad interest, I might say, 
of the State or Maine, fighting any change 
in lhi~ law-there was a president and 
ther8 wen' directors of the wl.rious roads 
with their hired attorneys who have been 
here from the day this Legislature opened 
and who were the first mell that came 
into this House and who have been the 
most constant in their attendanco upon 
this House, you might say that th"y are 
members of this Legislature and have 
been for many years, belonging to the 
third House-those men and the attorneys 
for the railroads came before the com
mittee and they put forth every argument 
that they could to the committe" as to 
'why the ta" should not be increased. And 
I say to you, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen 
of the House, there was not one valid 
rea80n given and not one claim Inade, 
with one ex')eption, hut what tho roads 
were amply able to pay the tax as pro
posed, not one. 

I cannot go over all these various 
ro.<tds, some 15 of them. I cannot go in
to the details of all of them. The roads 
most affected in this State would be 
the Boston & Maine, the Grand Trunl{, 
the Canadian Pacific, the Maine Cen
tral and the Portland & Rumford Falls. 

The Boston & Maine, the Grand 
Trunk. thp Maine Central and the 
Porthnd & Rumford Falls roads! are 
the only ones that would pay more 
than 4 Del' cent. '1'he Boston & l\iaine, 
the Maine Central 1:l.I1d the Portland & 
Rumforcl Falls under the law as· it now 
exists pay 4 per ccnt. Your committee 
on taxation made a minority and ma
jority report. The minority report was 
signed by two members of that com
mittee, the majority report by six; ar:d 
they amended thee bill and cut down 
the limit from 10 per cent of the gross 
transportation receipts to 6 per eent. 
\Yhile J state to you that I believe the 
bill was absolutely right as it was 
dra wn, yet I agreed that I wouId ac
cept the report of the minority of that 
committee and present this matter to 
you on their report and ask this House 
to accept the minority report, increas
ing the tax after $1500 on each $250 in
crease of gross transportation receipts 
per mile one fourth of one per cent. 
Now, tal~e the Boston & Maine rail
road. Their gross transportation earn-

ings per mile is $14,585. The rate upon 
which they are taxed now is' 4 per cent. 
of their gross transportation receipts' 
in the State. Their tax as it now ex
ists is $91,8-i6. Their tax would be, if 
you accept the minority report and this 
bill should become a law, their tax 
would be 6 per cent upon their gross 
transportation receipts' within the bor
ders of Maine, and it would make their 
tax $137,770.23, a gain or an increase in 
thpir taxes of $45,923.40. 
~ ow can they afford it? Is' it right 

or is it just that they should pay this 

additional amount? The question for 
you to consider is, would it be just to 
the Boston & Maine Railroad Company 
to have them pay into the State treas
ury of Maine additional taxes to the 
amoullt of $4G,000? Let us' see. Accord
ing to their own report, and according 
to this table as taken from their re
port, under the proposed bill, adding 
the $45,000 to their tax, they will then 
only !Jay one-fourth the rate of taxes 
tha t they would pay if their property 
was assessed like yours and like mine. 
Vnder the proposed bill, if it becomes 
a la,,', if their property was taxed up
on its assessed value, the value that 
they return ill their report to the treas
urer of the State of Maine, they would 
then, with the advanced tax of $45,000, 
only pny one-fuurth of what you pay 
upon your farm and. upon your stock. 
Is there anything unjust in that? Is 
the Hoston Ii.. Maine Railroad corpora
tion a corporation or institution that is 
poor? Is it a corporation that is not as 
able to pay taxes as you and I are able 
to pay taxes in our several localities·? 
vVhat is their stock worth on the mar
ket tmh1Y? One hundred and seventy
five dollars to one hundred and eighty 
dollars ))er share, the par value being 
$100. "Vhat do they pay for dividends 
to their stockholders? Seven per cent. 
annually on their common. and six on 
their preferred stock. Kow, I as'k you, 
Mr. RpealH'r and Gentlemen, is there 
any man here who owns any bank 
stock in the State of Maine? If there 
is one, you know what your rate of tax 
is in your respective towns or cities. 
You get about 6 per cent. dividends on 
your bank stock. Perhaps' some of you 
get seven. But what is the rate of tax
ation on that bank stock? It is the 
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value of that stock taxed at par, or a 
little above par, according to the rate 
that other property pays in your town; 
and if you get 6 per cent on your bank 
stoch, you pay into your town treasury, 
every man of you who owns a dollar of 
that stoC'k, $2 out of that six, according 
to the rate of taxation in your town. 
Yuu pay 33 per cent. of your income on 
your hank stock in taxation into the 
town where you live. The Boston & 
Maine Railroad, doing business in this 
State. pays about one-fourth of that 
amonnt under this proposed bill. I 
ask you if there is' any injustice in 
tll'lt ',' I rr~k the farmer and the house
holder, upon your property in your re
spective towns how much do YOU pay 
of the net income? Is there any man 
on the floor of this' House who rents 
a house or a store or a building of any 
kir,d to a tenant? vVhat proportion of 
th2 income of your real estate do you 
pay into the treasury of the town 
,,'here you live as taxes? It may be 
surprising' to some of you to know Ow 
nltio of the taxes to the gross income of 
yonI' real estate, but it is from 25 to 3.3 
per cent. If you have a house that you 
rent for $200 a year you will pay about 
$~U or ~GO in taxes on it. Take a house 
in your several towns that is ,\'orth 
$2500 and how much will it rent for? 
$150 or ~200. vVhat will be your tax on 
it? It will be 2 per cent upon the as
se~seil Yalue, and 2 per cent of the as
sess'ed y;tlue will be 2S to 30 or 35 per 
cent. of the gro~s income of the proper
ty, so that 'when you take it upon the 
rate of their income, 6 per cent is only 
ol1l7-follrth the amount that you pay 
of the income of your property in taxes. 
Take it the other way, and take it by 
the excise tax, it is one-fourth. It 
comes out just the same way. 

Now, 'l ask you, is it fair? Is it just 

to these corpoJ'::ttions that they shoul", 

pay tax('s the same as you and I do? 
]f you have a farm it is taxed practi
cally 'for its full valae. I knol\v it is in 
the locality where I live. The real 
estate in the town where I live, it is a 
good town too, is taxc;d tor all that it 
will sell for. I have had some experi
enee and I know what I am talki'ng 
about when I talk about the 'way farms 
are assessed in my locality; I have 
bought and s.)ld them; and I never 

bought one and paid, except in one in
stalnce, so much for it as it was assess
ed fo'~ for taxation purposes. And 1: 
never ~old but one when I got as much 
as it 'vas assessed for. I say that the 
farmers of the Rtate of 1'.fa:ne are pay
ing tolay, there may be exceptions in 
different towns, but on am ave-rage th" 
farmers O'f the State .,£ Maine are pay
ing th"ir tax upon the full valuation of 
th"ir "arms, ar.d i,f 'he f::ormer has a 
horse and a cow and some sheep and 
a pig on that farm, th'2Y are taxed and 
the ta:, collectOl' comes areund annual
ly and you haVe to pay. It is ,right that 
}'O'u slloul'd flay taxes. I am perfectly 
,villin~' to pay taxes, yoU are willing to 
pay taxes, WI, aU get the benefit of our 
money, hut I am not willing to pay 
t\\'enly or twenty-one mills on a dollar 
or. the full valuG-tion of my property 
v."hen:he great rich corlJur::.tions of the 
Rtate of lI-[aine onl)' pay six upon 
theirs. Are you" J submit this question 
L) you, gentlemen, as a bus;ness propo
sition. It is a busines;s proposition that 
comes hOHw to (~very individual man In 
the St~te of Maine, to eve-ry individual 
rroperty hold,'r, to t11-3 'widows and the 
0:1phalls, Take lhe w')man who has a 
llUsb,)],d upon whom ,'he has relied for 
the sUPJlort of h0rselfand family. He 
if> stricken c10';,"1l. The only income 
they Lave an.} ~he only rnf'ans of sus
tainiEg life is the incorne from the lab
or of t~at huslJund. He is stricken down 
and the woman is l'lft nIGne with her 
little' ones. But the tax collector comes 
3round and that 'voman '''ith no income 
whate ,er, with just '1 little horne, has 
to pay a tax and levy on the capital 
that her husband has ~avcd and pay two 
cents, twenty-one !11ills, or twenty-five 
mills or eighteen mills on a dollar, on 
e\'ery oolla,r that sh'" possesses in the 
\','orld, I ask you. gentlemen, is it right 
that those tax.,s should be levied in 
that 'HI)' upon that poor widolw woman 
and n,ose orphans and let these great 
rich cIJrporatio1l1s go and pay six mills 
on a d3lla,r? It j" a questio!1 that I sub
mit to yOU and I submit it in all seri
onsnefS and YOU have got to answer 
it when you vote upon thi'l proposition. 
You hlNe not rnly got to answer it to 
younwlves, you ha,ve got to answ;er it 
for you'r constituents, and when you 
go to your homes after passing upon 

this question you have got to meet 
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your constituents amcl tell them that 
you voted Qnc way Qr the Qther. 

Take the Maine Central Railroad, for 
instance. But befQre I take that I want 
to' say something' more about the Bos
ton & Maine. Tak.e their tax U/pon their 
gros:;! tramsportation receipts earned 
within the limits Qlf lhe State of Maine. 
It is a cQrporation owned in Massa
chusetts. Its head omce Is in Boston. 
Their officers Jive in Boston. 'More than 
three-fourths of the stock of the Bos
ton & Maine Hailroad, yes, more than 
90 per eemt. of its stock is owned out
l'ide Qf the Staie of Maine. Now, they 
have their franchise in the State Qlf 
Maine. 'l'hey come here and do busi
ness. We are glad of it; they help the 
State and the State helps them in re
turn. They ea:-n their money here in 
the State of Maine. They go through 
Qur limits. We pass laws amd we make 
appropriations here in this House from 
session to seSSIOn to protect the prop
erty and the 'I'ights of the Boston & 
Maine Railroad. The State of Maiue 
has its courts open to thpm; it pro
tects their property and their rights. 
Pray tell me why sh,ouldn't they bear 
their equal share of the burdens of tax
ation '! ~rhey earn their money here j,n 
the' State of ~lainB. That is all the 
money that we ask to tax, what they 
earn in the Shte of Maine. Is it un
just, when we pay that money to them 
from the pockets of the people of our 
State, that the peopl·) Qf the State 
should not have a fair and just share 
of that prQperty iln the way of taxa
tion and the same share that they take 
from you and from me'! I don't want 
~.o be misunderstood when I say they 
are a foreign corpQration. I would treat 
them with the S3-me candor and in the 
same way that I would treat a home 
corporation. But is it just that they 
should come i·nto our State a'na do 
business and carry OUt all of that mon
f"Y and we not even tax thE'm at a fair 
rate? Ilf it is, then vote against this 
minority report if you think that is 
just. 

Take for a moment the Maine Cen
tral Hailroad. Thelre is a road whose 
1:tock issue is $4,988,000, pl'&ctically five 
millkm dollars' worth of stock that is 
owned by the various stockholders. 
Where is that 8tock owned? Seventy
six per cent. of It outside Qf the State 

of Maine. It is not the people of the 
St,ate of Maine whO' own that stock. 
Fifty-one per cent. of it Is owned by 
~he Boston & Maine Railroad; amd if 
we went a little 'further along the his
tory of the Boston & Maine we should 
find that is owned by the New York 
C"ntral, so that really the home office 
c.f the Boston & Maine and the Maine 
Cen1Jral and the 'Vashington County is 
up in New York city. They are earning 
their money in our midst, a.nd should 
they not be taxed according to the 
other property "wned in the State of 
Maine? What is their stock worth? 
,]'heir stock today is w()~th in the mar
ket $175 per share and you cannot buy 
it at that. This very year, 1904, they 
increased their rate of dIvidends from 
six to seven per cent.: and the stock
holders of the ~1aine Central Railroa:i 
stock do not pay one cent of taxation 
upon their stock. In the limits of this 
cay is one estate that owns in cash 
value in the market today betweeln 
$80,000 and $90,(00 worth of Maine Cen
tral Railroad stock, and it does not pay 
onc cent of taxation. The tax under the 
statute upon their g,ross transportation 
receipts exempts the stock. The men 
that oppose the ra.ising nf this taxation 
t;.pon the railroads say to you, if you 
increase the tax: yQU must reduce the 
d~v!dend~, you inerease the tax of the 
Maine Central Railroad to six per cent. 
of its gross transportation rooeipts and 
then it will only pay one .. half the -rate 
that you pay on yQur ll·roperty in the 
State of Maine, I me3.11 the average 
rate, of all the cities and towns within 
the State. The average rate is 2.047 Qf 
3. cent on a dolla.r, amd If you raise the 
tay on the ~Iaine Central Railroad to 
six per cent on its grQSS transportation 
rpcipts they won't pay then one-hal.f of 
what you are paying. Is there injustice 
in that, even though they were not able 
to pay thei'r seven per cent dividends 
to these stockholders? Why should the 
stockholders of the Maine Central re
ceive seven per cent UPO,l their stock 
aEd you, gentlp.men, who own a little 
stock in a bank should get six per cent. 
and pay two of it out? You get four 
and they get seven, then. Xot only that, 
gentlemen, the Maine Central Railroad 
pot only increased their rate of divi
dend to seven per cent {luring the year 
endtng June 30, 1904, but they put into 
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their pockets, I lllean added to their as
sets, $1,800,000 in addition to their divi
dends, and I can show it to you from 
the report of the Maine Central Rail
road signed by its President, Lucius 
Tuttle, Now t~lere is a good deal in 
keeping books, and the n:,ilroad cor
porations doing business in this State 
l4lnderstand perfectlY bow to keep 
books and tell the truth in a way, and 
yet Ylithout careful investigation and 
study, conceal the, fact. 'l'hey go to 
work and mal~e a pet'manent improve
ment ::Ll1d they put it ir'to operati'J1g 
expenses. They do not increase their 
~apital stock, the,' do not increase their 
,'18S0t>', but they are building up their 
property and putting $75,000 into op
erating expenses. It is no more operat
ing expenses than it would be if I 
should go hame and buy a pair of ox
en to put upon my farm. Is that oper
Rting expenses'? Isn't it Enhancing my 
capital? It is simplY changing the mon
py into the pair of oxen; it is not op
erating expenses by any means, Sup
pose there is !'ome merchant here and 
he started a year ago last January 
with $5000 of stock in his store, and on 
January first, 1n05, h13 has $10,000. What 
is that extra 5000? Isn't it an increase 
tn that capital stock there? Here the 
Maine Central have put in $542,000 O'f 
now roBing stock "Dd they call it op
prating expenses. And they go on mak
ing these additions in rails and rolling 
sto,ck and improvements to their capi
tal stock, and the whole amounts to 
$1,808,411.34. Then they figure it out and 
they appropriate in one place, and one 
item that is supposed to make up that 
$1,800,000 is $688,000, appl'OIpriated to buy 
l1ew rolling stock for the coming year. 
They put that into operating expenses. 
801 say to you, Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen, the Maine Cen tral RaiIrowd at 
the end of the year January 30th, 1904, 
'P~lt aside, besides their dividend of 
seven per cent, they put aside to the 
good $2,000,000. Pray tell me, are they 
able to pay one-half the rate that you 
pay upon your property? And If this 
report of the minority should be ac
c0pted and it should become a law, 
they are not paying one-half of what 
you pay and of what I pay. 

At the hearing before the taxation 
committee it was claimed by gentlemen 
representing the various railroads, that 

the railroads built up the State of Maine, 
that 0111' prospe"ity depended upon the 
railroads and the railroad interests of 
the State. Now, that is true. There is 
no man but will say that the railroads 
h<olp the State of Maine; but tell me who 
helps the railroads? Isn't it the people 
of th8 State of Maine? Did you ever 
know a railroad to go where the people 
had no t already gone before? Never. 
They g) t1'.ere as a business proposition. 
They go there for the purpose of mak
ing m )ney and for no other purpose. 

'When 1hey tell you that they ran a line 
of railroad into the forests, as one gen
tleman did before that committee, that 
himself and Governor Hill were running 
a road )6 miles into the forest of Northern 
Maine 'vhere there wasn't an inhabitant, 
nothing but a waterfall there, they were 
:!;oing tllere to develop the State of Maine. 
,VeIl, i1 wiII have a tenden'cy to develop 
that section, but what was the moving 
motive POWCl' that impelled them to build 
that railroad? It was to make money be
cause they own hundreds of thousands of 
lumhf'r there right along the line of that 
road, alld instead of driving that lumber 
down t'le stream they run a little track 
up into the forest and they load their 
lumber and haul it to the water power, 
and they will have a mill th('re, and they 
will C01mect that line of road with the 
~()m('r~f~t and then with the IMaine Cen
tral an,l so on to Boston. They are do
ing it tc make money. True, they develop 
th" ~ta1.e. but, Mr. Speaker, every labor
ing maIL in the State of Maine is helping 
today to deyelop the State of Maine. Ev
ery hon 3st day's work that Is laid out in 
the State of Maine is a means of develop
ing our State. The laborer works for his 
hire: the railroad builds its roads for the 
money lhat is to be made, Tell me what 
kind of property it is that the 111"n of 
great wealth of this country seek ev('ry
where. It is railroad stock above every
thing else. I was reading in the paper 
a few d:ws ago of an assemblage of men 
at a clu') in New York city and the ques
tion came up as to the wealth of the 
RothschiJds of England, and one member 
of the club said: "Why, we have richer 
men thLt the Rothschilds in the United 
States. The Rothschild family contains 
aho'1t 16 branches and is only worth about 
$700.000,000. We have men in the United 
States, ('ne man almost worth that." And 
they w"nt over the list, starting with 
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Rockefeller with ~500,000,000, and then 
Carnegie with $350,000,000, and the Astors 
and the Vanderbilts and others that were 
worth $300,000,000 apiece; and then they 
went on to define what their property 
consisted of and it was practically-not 
all of it, but largely-in the great rail
roads of the country. The leading' finan
ciers of the world have their money in
vested in railroads. Tell me whether it 
is good property or not? I centure the 
prophecy that in 25 years from to(1cty you 
cannot buy a share of railroad stock on 
the market. It will be held to he trans
mitted frnm generation to generation. 

Mr. SEWALL of Bath: Mr. Speaker. 
I would like to ask the gentleman a ques
tion. 

The SPEAKER: 'Will the gentleman 
permit himself to be interrupted ~ 

Mr. MERRILL: Certainly. 

Mr. SEWALL: Personally I agree that 
the railroads should be made in some way 
to pay a greater t"x. The question in my 
mind. as an unprejudiced listener. is this 
-how f"r doE'S the action of the Legisla
ture four years ago, in considering this 
matter and in determining to raise the 
$260,000 on the corporations of the State. 
vvhieh was raised, from tho railro:lds, 
express, telephone, telegraph ar.d other 
companies-how far ought that in your 
ovinion, the general. assC'RRment on t11(~ 

corpor"tions equ~lly able to pay this tax. 
how far that ought to act in the; judg
TIlent of the H011:'3e agninst the proposi
tion of t~lking the r~ilI'oad compani.es and 
assessing- them on their valuation? 

Mr. MERRII,L: And that question sug
gRsh to me what Mr. Tuttk, the pre~i
d('nt of the Boston & :\1Clinc and Mninc 
Central rClilron.ds, said 1101'8 at tne hear
ing lx'fore the committee four ye8rs ago; 
and also it brings to my mind the reports 
tlmt have b0en going around this House 
('vel' since this bill was introduced. It has 
be(,n currcnth' reported by the lobbyists 
:1rol1nd this Honse [Ind by certain gl'~ng
ers who have come here lobbying; in the 
interests of the railroad, that there was a 
distinc:.t understanding, an agreement 
made between the railroads and the com
wittee and the Legislature that if they 
would increase their rate of taxation four 
years a ",'0 , as they did, it should be fin"l 
for a series of Y8ars. I was inf(n~med of 
it when that report started, by a mem
ber of the committee on taxation, and 

he told me I could get his name, and It 
was Senator Gardner of Penobscot-he 
said that thc,re was no such understand
ing in any way or in any particular and 
no agreement of any kind as is claimed. 
I took the pains to get a copy of Mr. Tut
tle's talk before the committee in 1901 in 
relation to this question of taxation of 
the railroads. He goes on to state, first. 
that the system of taxation wnich has 
been adopted by the Legislature of Maine 
is th" best to his mind of any yet con
ceived, that it is the most equitable and 
the most just. Now, what does ihe say in 
relation to it? He says: '''rhis has"stood 
the test of years." He is speaking of the 
system of taxation, the excise tax, the 
tax on gross transportation. "This has 
stood the test of years. It has been to 
the supreme court of the UnitE'd States 
if I recollect right and been pronounced 
legal; and if yOU Olsk my advice-J do not 
like to intrude it-l should say, keep your 
form of !<tw, make such changes as are 
neCt'Rsary to bring an incre"sed tnxation, 
and wait. You have another Leg-i81ature 
two years hence, and if you are not -'Satis
fied you can make yourselves satisfied. 
This is not for all time." Now, ge"tle
men of the House, T know you have had 
it s:lld to you and argued to you as .:1. 

reason why you should not support this 
tlill that it was not keeping good faith 
with the railroads. Right there is the 
IDngtul~c of LucillS Tuttle made four 
,~~:lrs ag·o. I 11Pard him when he made 
it; lw m'lde it on the floor of this House 
lwforc the cnmlnith:"l.(-': :1nd he said to yon: 
"Yon have :~notheI' i...egislnture t~lO years 
hence' and if you are not satisfied YOLI 

c:tn change it. This is not for all time." 
1 hat is just whed. this bill proposes, to 
eh.'lnge it. 

Nnw, as to the question of the gentle
man from Dath (Mr. Sewal1)-is it right 
to t'lX the r:lilroads aml not raisp the 
trr:x on all other c()]~porations in t118 Strde? 
1 S:lY to you, Mr. Speaker am] gentle
men, if any of you will t"ke any line of 
corporations nnd thoroughly investigfLt':3 
t11em yon 'will find you 'Will 11a \'e about 
:111 on your hn.nds t11'lt you want to attend 
to dllring one term of this Legislature. If 
you think you can take up a proposition 
that involves $100.000,000 worth of property 
and go over it with care, go over it with 
anxiety, go O\'er it with a feeling that 
YOU want to find out what is right, if you 
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undertake to take up all the express and 
tele.,hone and telegraph and other corpor
ations in thi!'l State and investigate them 
in like manner, you will find it is more 
than one man can do during a term of 
this Legislature. I will say to you, and 
I will answer my friend from Bath, that 
I believe these other corporations should 
be taxed, and that they should pay more 
tax. I say to you, my friend, that I be
lieve the wild lands of the State of Maine 
should pay more taxes. I say to you, 
gentlemen of the House, that 1 believe 
that if the corporations of the State of 
Mair.e today were paying a fair and reas
onable rate of taxation as compared with 
other property, there would not be the 
necessity of assessing one bit of taxation 
on the general property of the State of 
1\1:8jne for State purposes. There would 
be no State tax, and the farmer and the 
m.':Ln who owns property, in8tead of pay
ing two and three-fourths mills on ev
ery dollar that he cwns, that two and 
thref'-fourths mills would be wiped out 
entirely and there would be no State t3...'I:. 
The state tax would be paid by the cor
porations of the State of Maine. 

They have an immense amount of prop
erty that goes untaxed, and I say it is 
for the interests of the people, it 1s for 
the interest of good government, it is in 
ke'=ping with the constitution of the State 
of Maine, it is in keeping with good mor·· 
als that these properties should 109 taxed. 
And I agree with the gentleman that 
theqe other properties ought to be taxed. 
Hut will tlop gentleman say, because 
somchody has not put in a bill to tax 
olher companies, that the railroads shoul<l 
not pay tl1eir tax? If one man gets rid of 
paying his tax is it any excuse 'why an
other man should be relieved from doing 
so, and instead 0f one man not paying, 
let two men go and let the baliwce of the 
cOI!lmunity pay tC!.xes for two instead of 
for one? Every dollar of tax that any 
man dodges, somebody else has to pay. 
And who are the oneR that have to pay 
it? It is the man whose property lies 
right out open, the man "Tho oy\'ns bis 
farm, hiR little home, ,his horse and his 
cow, Those lie wide open; they can be 
seen, and they are taxed; but the man 
who has hundreds of thousands of rail
road securities or bonds, they are locked 
up in a safl? loclter and go untaxed, while 
if that money was taxed the result would 

be that your taxes and mine would be 
reduced. 

There is another objection going around, 
that we do not need the money, Don't 
we? One of the gentlemen, a railroad 
president, came before that committee 
and said we did not need the money, and 
there was no use for it. What did the 
gentleman from Hallowell (Mr . .Johnson) 
say to you t.he other day was the reason 
why the committee on appropriations 
tnrned down the Sisters of' Charity in 
Lewiston? Because there was no money 
in the treasury of the State that they 
could appropriate, He used the able ar· 
gument that a business man first looks 
before he makes a contract to payout 
money, whether there is any money to 
pay with. He says, before we appropri
ate money we must see whether there is 
anything in the treasury. There was the 
home for the blind. The gentleman from 
Hallowell tells you that it was a heart
rending thing for him to turn down these 
poor institutions asking for help. He was 
magnanimous-he wanted to help them; 
but there were no funds with which to 
pay the bills. I will ask the gentleman 
from Hallowell if the door is not epen 
here whereby you can get fun"s with 
which to take care of those little wan
dering waifs of the streets of Lewiston, 
and the blifld, 'md the feel:>le-minded? If 
you want funds to provide with homes 
the blind and the feeble-minded, and it is 
your duty to take care of them, it is the 
duty of the State of Maine to do every
thing in its power to take care of that 
class of unfortunates, the 'way is open 
whereby yO'l can raise the money with 
which to do it and not burden anybody, 
not incre::tse the burdens of taxation but 
decrease it, and yet have a h'lndred 
ttlousand dL'llars for the feeble-minded 
and the blind and the waifs and the or
pil'1ns. Will you do it? I s.ppeal to you, 
gentlemen of the House, and I ask you 
that when you come to consider thi3 
proposition of increasing the rate of tax
ation upon these great wealthy "orpor'1-
tions, you will consider well the position 
that you have taken in relation to the 
C!.ppropriations here this winter and that 
yon have turned down worthy objects 
hecan"e you had no means with which to 
tn('et the expense. 

Now, what are the rights of the rail
roa(ls as business corporations? They 
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COIne to this Legislature from time to 
time and as];: for a franchise. It is given 
to them. Their great wealth is in the 
value of their franchises. They invest 
their money. They are no more and no 
less than a body of individuals. A rail
roan corporation is made up of men. The 
ol'.,(anization is formed for the purpose of 
giving them a !arge amount of capital 
with which to do a large and extensive 
busint'ss. And when 'we legislate rela
tivc to their rights we should consider 
them just the same as tl'lough they were 
private individuals and our neighbors and 
our friends. They are. I do not propoge 
to appeal to your prejudices, if you have 
an~', against such a corporation. I have 
Hone. I have the greatest respect for 
th~m. I believe in concentrating wealth 
to a certain extent. All great enterprises 
have got to be carried on by a concentra
tion of capital. No one man can do It. 
nllt when you l('gislate in relation to their 
rights and their property, do it with the 
same candor, thc same fairness with 
which you legislate regarding privat~ in
ilividllals, for such they are. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, the hour is latE', and 
I know there are some other gentlemen 
who want to speak upon this question, 
and T 'want a little more time myself: 
and I move that this matter be continued 
to be taken up as the first matter after 
the orders of the day tomorrow. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Bill, An Act to amend an Act approved 
Ff'brllary 9th, 1905, in relation to assess
ment of taxes on thf, estate of deceased 
persons, came from the Senate amended 
by Senate amendment A. 

The House reconsidered the v'ltes 
whereby this bill was passed to be enact
ed and passed to be engrossed, Senate 
am'mdment A was adopted and the bill 
was then passed to be engrllssed as 
amended. 

O{l motion of )Mr. Higgins of Limerick, 
Adjourned. 


